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SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisement for Ibes eolaaaa

will be taken nalll IX as." for the
fvrnlif nfllloK anil until p. m. le,
the noralnc aad laaitf edition.

nates 1 word Hrt inserllsa,
le a word thereafter. lotaln taken(or less than to for the Aral lnrtlon. Then adrertlaementa millrnn eonsecntlvely.

Advertisers, by rrqa'illai nam
tiered eheett, ean have anaerera d
dressed to n an inhered letter la eare
of The Roe. Anaerera ao addressed
trill delivered on presentation of
check, t t i

MISCELLANEOUS

FALL TERM
BOTLE3 BUSINESS COLLEGE i

IS NOW OPEN.
tAY AND NIGHT.

Rtudent are admitted any lay.
New Catalog. Frea. . Tel. Dougla a 19S4.

Address H. B. Boyles, President,
Boylea Building-- - Omaha, Neb.

R 78s

GAS & ELECTRIC FIXTURES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUHGESS-GRANDE-N CO.,
31. So. 15th St. Tel. Douglas 681.

R M92S

OMAHA Fate and Iron Work make a ape.
clalty of fir "scape, shutter, doora and
safes. U. Andrcen. prop.. 101 8. loth 8t.

R-- 769

ION PA1NTINO-- & H. Cola. 1301 Dougla.
R 790

TRY Kally'i Towel Supply. Tel. Doug:. Kiift
R-- T91

lOW A Sanitary Cleaning Co.. 101 Farnam,
R-- 798

EL8AB8ER ft BRICK,
Machinist. 817 South lath St. Tel. E837.

H 794

tIEFLIN Locksmith, moved upstair
entrance, f arnam. lei. uoug. ss.

R-- iWl

WANTED Goods to sell on commission.
Experienced cily aalesman. Address &&,
care or. nea. k iuu sex

WANTEDMALE HELP
WANTED For the U. B. marine corps,

man h.lifa.n cr yi mnA Aft' an nnmir
tunity to, see the world. For fuller
formation aee poster in poatomc or any
county aeat In the atate of Nebraska,
giving address of recruiting office located
therein. aw (wva

WANTED Five boys, good wages, per-
manent Job, A. D. T. Co., 2U B. 13th 8t

B M801

WANTED SOUND YOUNG MEN. 18 to
30, to prepare for firemen and brakemen
on new roods and for fall rush. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Firemen $100. pro--

promoted to conductore 1160 Position
now open. National itauway ir"''Association, 620 XPaxton Blk.. Omaha,

DRUG STORES bought and sold; drug
vniai waniao. f . v. v,w

WANTED Car bulldera. repairer! and
truck men. Cudaliy Packing --

B 433

A POSTOFFICE examination will be held
In Omaha November 17. Full Informa-
tion about all 'civil service examinations
and questions recently used by the com-
mission, free. Columbian Correspondence
College, Washington, u.

WANTED Experienced bill clerk; muat
,. be well recommended; prefer married

man; state age and aalary. Address U
at, care eo

. II l - . r.m it m n n t frtirn
ample wagons. C. F. Adama Co.. ten

uowara. " -

SALARY and commission will be paid to a
firat-cla- old-lin- e lire insurance di
capable of writing buslnea liinieeir and
teaching others to- - do ao. Address lock
box la2S, Lincoln. Net. ""

luunu HAn, aiuui' Omaha School of Law; evening session
only, t urtner inrormaiion. euui
retary. 7ol N. Y. Lit Bldg. Tel. Doug.,

7. B 9u0 U

4 T OTW &a mam a n .hrAA llOTI.

2 Box Co., liast umim,
WiNTmn Finat.niaaa butcher, to take

charge of meat market; good aalary to
i right party. Address b.i, c j5Vjx
w.NTicn A mnd hII arrfund blacksmith

i ateady Job for right mun; no booier. Ad
dress W. H. MUttmesen, Bupermr, iv

WANTED Two assistants at Ox team
camp, carnival grounds, itererencas ire' l I." II null.,. . . Tl M 9?)T
IUllCU. Ml. .11 ' x - '

WANTED Good coatmaker. at once. J.
Bmentowskl At Sou. Grand Island, Neb.

B M02 ".Ox

.SOMETHING NEfftn health and accident
4nauranoe. A leading company, with large
profits, to a good Omaha agent, and alto
lor outside agents. urea ty mi u j.

dent, Des Moines. o

WANTED Good coatmaker. Barrett-Joh- n

son Co., 1507 Farnam Bt. B Mti.' 1VX

WANTEI Delivery boys. Apply at once.
, J. L. Brandeie e- Bone.-- - -- d o

TTAf-T- H for vou to consider: 'Cel-Pcp-K- o'

contains soluble nourlBhlng mibslancfit,
i;u nr cent: eerfl.'lg uer cent; beefsteak.
12 per cent; rice, per cent; bread, 8 per
cent; miiK, a per ceni; pwr, lit
water, per cent; oiaiin u :

cent. untiiniBcne iiuu 4ii.uiis. iiwnni.
B Ml ix

Call for
Bookkeeper.
Stenographer.
An baina received continually, and all

v,naa kn ir. exoerlenced In these Unei
re requested to-ee- e u at one-o- r write for

WESTERN REF. BOND AHS'N. (INC.).
Dept. Y. Sjfra

WANTED 10 first class harness makers,
steady Job for the right men, married
men. preferred. Apply to Semrnann
MX. Co., Denlson la. B M7H 80

EXTRA, butcher for Friday and Satur-
day. See J. H. Lesser, meat depart- -'

ment. The Beunett Comp,u,M710. J0

iALESMAN WAN TED WELL
EQUIPPED SALESMAN TO CALL ON
PHYSICIANS. A VERY EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY IS OFFDKED FOR IM-

MEDIATE WORK 81TE AGE AND
EXPERIENCE. LOCK BOX 858. PHILA-
DELPHIA. B M720 ux

TOTJNG man Just out of achool, ambitious,
for excellent paying position In heme
town. Hal, Snyder Co., Century Bldg.,
Denver, Colo. B-- 890 8vx

MAN to drive team; steady work. Sunder-
land Bros. Co., aouth yard. Soth and
iilckory; north yard. 24th aud T,.,

BOTS for factory work at once. Bemla
Omaha Bag Co. B--7M 84

BI SHELMAN wanted. Ill No. lth St.,
downstairs. Jacob Klngle. B MU8

ACTIVE man wanttd to advertlae, exhibit
goods and manage branch of large mail
order house; lary 118 per week,

paid; permanent position wtth ad-

vancement; honesty more essential than
experience. National Co., 7 Chestnut
St.. Philadelphia, fa.

WH RENDER GOOD SERVICE. In secur-
ing position for those who are employed
and wish to better themeelvee, for those
who are not acquainted la the city and
those who do not care to lose time In
looking for one themaelvea.

' We furnish the best house tn Omaha,
Kansas City and other town throughout
the weet, with high-gra- applicants, and
can no doubt place you--

gee ua at once or writ tor complete llet
of vaoancle. -

WBSTk-H- RET. BOND ASS'N (INC.),
Ltovt. seo-l-- s N. T. Life Bldg.

B fco. W

gALBSMEIN WANTED Salary; commis-
sion; new firm. Windsor Hotel. Her-feld- t.

B-- 1

VOR SALS Horse ; three heavy teams.
weighing 8.080 pound eacn, ana J". I tn
hind for heavy hauling: only per
Uem if aoU at ettoe. Address B bi racs

as i s

WANTED MALE HELP

What Will You Be Worth
?15 Years From Now?

rt-.- k.. la an mhI a m it t,

tills grrowthj will continue as long .

that the next ten years ouglt to mean a
We know a young Omaha man who Just started out in the business woria

five years nigo with $500, who has made nearly $15,000 because of Omaha'a
comrnerclaljffrowth In those flre years.

We could name another absolutely penniless young man wnose Knowledge
of business has enabled him to amass $20,000 right here In Omaha since 1900.

Now, why did these men make this
petent business men mRde money In Omaha In thelast few years? Because
they UNDERSTOOD BUSINESS because

Now, pow can you become a uood
secret by attending

. BOYLES
where practical bookkeeping the very
1HOROUGHLY taught. Boyles College Is
tical Instructors and following practical
and telegraphy.

The truth of our claims for practical Instruction is proven by the fact
that the business men of Omaha look to
lor a competent business assistant where that assistant can gain the Inside
Information that will enable him to
making history.

Why not call tfpon us tomorrow for
write for our catalogue.

BOYLES
day Land night

1.. b. pres.BOYLES BLDG

WANTED Men to learn barber trade, our
facilities cannot be equaled, Steady
practice, careful Instructions,' diplomas,
tools and position waiting; tew week
.completes, money earned from start. Big
waavM to grnduntes; little expenses. Call
or write Moler Barber College, 1U Far-
nam St. B M742 6x

WANTED ExperlPiiced sale-m- en in line
arts department; must have expertenoe
In selling statuary, bronzes, art bric-a-bra- c

and paintings. Apply to A. D. Bran-del- s
between 9 and 11 a. m. J. L. Bran-del- s
& Sons. B 740 SO

BARBER wanted: must be workman and
sober; no eundiiy work: 114 guarnnteed.
Joe Hand, Crawford, Neb. B M759 lOx

WANTED A man nnd boys to pick ap
ple, rneouore wiuams, Benson, Neb.

B M746 octlx
WANTED Teamsters; steady Job. 6th and

Jones. a 1&& o-- i

WANTED Bundle wrappers, cash girls
and cash Doys. Apply 7:45 Monday morn-
ing. J. L. Brandels & Sons. B 770 30

PRESS feeder, permanent position to right
puny. i. a. Meuier & uo., U4 a. Htu at.

B--773 30

WANTED Experienced mining engineer
lor Mexico; must be able engineer in sil-
ver and copper mining. Th financial and
business part of the running of mines
will be in the hands of engineer, for

, which 11,000 bond la required. The Catae
Viejas Mining Co., Iron block, Milwaukee,
Wis. B 919 30x

WFj WANT a tailor and a shoemaker who
understand cutting and ntting, and who
are capablo of managing' Our shoemnklng
and tailoring they must be
of good moral character and habits and
willing to work; no other need apply;
good, steady positions to the right par-
ties; single men preferred. Apply to
State Industrial School, Kearney, Neb.

B 859 30

WANTED

.,10

sessions.

departments;

'MALE

bqyles,

THE WARDROBE
liiienus a coraiai welcome 10

Star-Spanrl-

BUSINESS

COLLEGE

bookkeeping, stenography

COLLEGE

Stenographers,

floyment;

ENGRAVER,

WANTED FEMALE

recommendation.

WANTED-Flf- ty

EXPERIENCED

Leavenworth

Stenographer.

AK-SAR-B- EM VISITORS
and wishes impress
are leading cleaners, and dyers
"KING DOMAIN."

By special arrangement, we will
clothes are

ready

are firm city taking
gentlemen's clothing $1.00

month1

Lowest prices. Promptest service,

THE WARDROBE
Farnam Street.

business.

CornwelL

WANTED Experienced shade maker and
banger; must be able to do flrst-cla- e
work and ready to go to work Tuesday.

Monday. Orchard A
Co. B-- tkil hi

WANTED An Ohio corpora-
tion manufacturing household neceasity
desire Nebraska manager; demonstra-
tion in leading department (tore; office

three years' contract; salary
II. (Wo and commissions: good opening for
man of character and ability. Address
Manager, Ontario Toledo, O.

B

TOUNG MAN-Brlg- ht, fair to
prepare for Postofflce. Uood be-
ginning salary. Promotion. Splendid op-
portunity. Examination soon.
action necessary. Thorough preparation
for this Exam. Address 14
Bldg.. Cedar Rapids, la. B lx

WANTED Men everywhere, good pay, to
distribute circulars, adv. taok
sign, etc.; no Address Na-
tional Distributing Bureau. luO Oakland
Bank Bldg., Chicago, 111. B--X 80x

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
unnecessary If honest, ambi-

tious and to learn the business
thoroughly by mall; splendid Income as-
sured. Write at once for full particu-
lars. Addreaa either National

Co., 7ik B,
Bidg., Chicago, or 7vb B, Maryland Bldg.,
Washington, D C. B 797 Sox

WANTED Truat worthy man to
office and distributing depot for

large manufacturer. Salary to atari with.
fl.ouO for rirat year, payable monthly, and
extra and expense. Applicant

have good reference and tl.OuO
ca.h, secured. un-
necessary. Address Manufacturer, P. O.
box 711. Chicago, 111. . .. B

IN BIX week we educate you tn p,

secure you as travel-
ing salesman with firm. Ad-
dress the Bradslreet
N. T. B--tt ux

SERVICE Want young men to pre-
pare. See Under hill. 83.0 N 4th

B M774 02

f WANTED Bright boy. 1 to It year of
age, to wort in railroad omre; good
chances for advancement. Apply In oaa
Handwriting. Address B-- Bee.

D04

WANTED A two-thir- d.

printer; tat,e and wag
waniea in nrst tetter, box et4. gpwtra,
Nsb. B 848 30x

SALESMEN IX Der week and travelin ax
peases paid salesmen to sell good t

dealers: experience unneoesnaxy.trocar? C Pareous, fc an

TIIE OltAHA SUNDAY SKFTHMBEn 30, inoo.

HELP

a K.hlnil It atirh natnral rantM. that
the Banner shall

whole lot to you, man.

money? Why hare nearly all com

they were GOOD MEN.
business man? You can learn tne

essence of the science of buslnss Is
a practical college, manned by prac

courses la

Boyles College when they are looking

money growth Is

a talk on this subject? Or. at least.

OMAHA,

A bright, energetic young man
for ofhee work. Reply in own handwrit-
ing, nge. and
expected. Address 8 K, Bee.

B M91I lx
LEARN telegraphy at home by mall; easy

to learn; catalogue free. American Tele-
graph Institute. Kalaniasoo, Mich.

B--S92 30x

WANTED A flrst-cln- ss shoemaker; no
other need apply. Fry Shoe Co., lfith and

' Douglas Sts. B 7S8 80x

WANTED Brick handlers and laborers at
Hydraulic Press Brick

Clant at Avery, two mile" south of
good wage; boarding house at

plant. B 784 30

WANTED Clerks, Trades-
men, laborers and women seeking em- -

fine opportunity for start In
climate; highest wages; posi-

tion permanent. Write Orrln A. Foster,
Raton, N. M. B 841) 30x

copper plate or die man;
good Job; send terms and sam-
ple. Jennings Co.. Denver,
Colo. B-- 817 SOx

MONET FARMING Recent scien-
tific discoveries and Invention make
farming, gardening, dairying and poultry
raising easy and profitable. 8end for our

' free "Digging Nugget of Gold."
Columbian Correspondence College,

i Washington, D. C. B 833 30x

WE OFFER an exceptional opportunity
to bright, ambitious in every city
and town; we want those who, If em-
ployed, are dissatisfied and desire to
change, or who, if well paid, will utilisespare time; no agency; no soliciting re-
quired. Write for particulars. George
Co., 160 Nassau St., New York.

B 836 30x

WANTED Two well dressed men to ask
"How Is Mum

Yum?" It s the latest. 727 29x

B 843-3- 0

, HELP
WANTKD vV'omau cook. IX per month:

must furnish Address
U I, ate. W Uaet

glrU to work In candy
,tvLwi wwvu vii.ui.1? w o.iu inn,y xo
buy your Christmas with. Toe
Voegele A Dinning Co., 1318 Jones St.

trong gixl tor turning bag; gi;ia
it ot If year old for clipping
Beral Omaha Bag Co. C--

WANTED A good girl for
no washing. Apply Mrs. John UKennedy, $124 Csks. CMU4

chocolate wantedat once, P. J. 120$ Howard.
C-- MA)

WANTED A cook and housemaid. Mr.Merrlatu, lMKi Blnney Bt. Dougla
SU4. C--l

WANTED Experienced child nure. 11
So. $5lh St. 'Phone Harney 984.

C M56S

NURSE GIRL, one that can go bornenight. 117 So. $lst St.
C M60S $9x

Competent alteration help for
cloak and suit department. 8. FredrickBerger A Co., 1517 Farnam. C tjiU 29

WANTED Errand girl and apprentice.
Room 7, Davldge block. . CtJS 2Sx

TELEPHONE) operator. Mint be Intelll- -
and writ well. Give reference,Jent B-- sj, Bee. C MTU $0

WANTED Stenographer and bookkeeper
In a real estate offloe. Addrese 8 it,
Bee. . C-- SOx

WANTED Girl for general housework,
email family, no washing, good wagea.
Inquire 411 No. 40th St. C M71& 30x

WAIST DRAPER at Z8SQ BL
C 789 SOx

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. No washing. $6 per
week. Inquire 804 8. Wlb Bt. C 7 it

A GOOD GIRL for general housework.
1024 Paclflo Su 761 lx

Oliver, $3S.
Two bookkeepers and stenographer. $35.

REF. A BOND ASS N.
Dept. B. N. Y. Life Bldg.

C--

SEWERS Gingham make highest
wages; sent to door free of
charge; tawped addressed envelope forparticular. L. P. Richards, For-t-ealv-

Ave., Chicago. Ceol tox

to upon them that they
the in

, clean
and press your while you in the
city, and have them to take back
home with you. ;

We the only in. the
care of on the a

plan.

2016 Tel Doug. 1729.

Two young men in

I. Souk tip. E. E.

Apply Wllhelm
Carpet

MANAGER

furnished;

Bldg.,

education,
Omaha

Immediate
Inttr-Stat- e

Mo2

matter,
canvassing.

WANTED
Experience

willing

office
Realty Athenaeum

manage
branch

commissions
must

capital Experience

position
responsible

System, Rochester,

CIVIL

experience

TlEEi

wave,
yount;

make while Omaha's

NEB.

WANTED
stating experience salary

Omaha company'

steady
Engraving

MAKE

booklet,

persons

bartendera:

present

FIFTT
threwla

general house-
work;

dipper
O'Brien Co.,

'Phone

WANTED

Wage

WESTERN (INC.).

apron;
material

the

WANTED FEMALE HELP

AT

OF
and Pen

TO
to any

cashiers. Apply at
7: Monday morning or A. u. Brandels.
J. L. Brandels & Bonn. C 771 30

WANTED At once, efficient solicitors and
Call S2b Neville Block.

C 7M 30x

An laundress to
tans nome small family washing. Ad-
dress 2KX) Wirt St. C 7S0 30x

WANTED nurse girl. 1918 S.
B'M a,a VI i ... , .a,,A

T78 I
LADIES to work $3 per doz.j

materials rurnisnea; no
steady work; stamped Best
Mfg. Co., Bldg., Chicago.

C 069 SOX

girl for general
nouseworg; two in rnmliy; wasri woman

good wngen. Apply
to Mrs. Patrick, Apt. No. 1, Winona Apt.
House. C M8!l 2x

LADIES for shadow drawing; natural tal
ent iju weekly easily earnedat horru; stamped envelope for

Address Bureau of
Art, 1917 Indiana Ave., Chicago.

C StA 30X

LADIES to make Sanitary Belts; material
an cut ready to sew; il.a) per doxen;

stamped Lenox
Co., Dept. 879, Chicago. C 79B 30x

WH WANT women to help us advertise a
meaicaa or great merit and
will gladly dhow you how you can easily
make $30.00 a week. Our remedy Is well
known. It Is needed by nearly every
woman, and to prove Its value nt

boxes are free. They create
the demand. Sales are easily made and
big profits are assured. This In a rare Iand you can easily mnke
$30.00 per week. If Interested write today.
Address, The Woman's Mutual Bonellt

Box K, Jollet, 111. C 810 SOx

LADT sewer 'to make shields at home;
xio per loo; can make two an hour; work
sent prepaid to reliable women; send reply
envelope for full to Univer-
sal Remedy Co., Desk B. Walnut St.,

Pa. ' C 818 SOx

LADY to travel; reference required; salary
i.'l per week ; expense auvancea; no capi-
tal J. S. Zlegler & Co., Chicago.

C

At once Monday a. m.. 15
women for alterations. See Mr. Bald-ridg- e.

Ladles' cloaks and suits. 2'"ror,
The Bennett - C 837 30X

Monday 9 a. rru. several smart.
clean addressers. (julcK, goor hand
writers, will have

The Bennett
C--937 SOx

Monday 8 a. m., 25 smart,
for various dry

Apply Ask
A. L. Schants, The Bennett Com-

pany. C 3C17 30X

A fairly girl for gen-
eral 1801 Blnney. Mrs. G. C.
Baasott. C M928 6

WANTED First-cla- ss salesman tn this
vicinity who calls on retail dry good
trade and is well with buyer
In knit goods Can arrange

with large knitting mill
making shawls, sweaters, etc.

Give reference
and Address S 46, care Bee.

749 octl
8lde line, easy seller, pocket

samples, liberal
1704 Railway Chicago.

Sox

for high-cln- ss

solicitor. Call on trade, .u0
to 8300 per month. See C. G. Ilriggle,
Manager, 139 the Paxton. L M761 SOx

hustler
to cover territory selling
staple line to retail trade; technical

to
right man; $30 weekly expanses advanced.
Sale Manager, box 725, Chicago.

L 8X7 80X

LARGE wholesale house want plain, every
day Baleman to sell dealers staple line:
no hot air or blue sky salesmen need
upply; state age and experk-nc- e fullyt

box "Mi, St. Louis, Mo.
L 886 SOx

"Order getter," not "order
taker," can earn $.fo) to $5,0U; speclully
ability paid line sells
nenei.il trade. Mfg. Co.,
Cellar Rapids, la. L 8X3 3'ix

and agents In our employ earn
from $J to $40 weekly; we have the best

Better try
ua The Security Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

L S81 30x

salesmen to sell
Scioto Sign Co.'s
novelties and sign In Mmne-st- a,

Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Dakotas.
Our saleamen now make 410 to tJU d illy
on because w have best
lines. Write Henry Hoffman, Box 143,

Minn. L M879 2x

$00 monthly and expenses;
place;

Fairview N. Y.
L--878 Sx

BIDH LINE wanted by buggy
Dakota. Address Bee. Lr-8-76 Sox

City also party to
open branch In Council Bluff. Willtora
Ua. Light CO.. $04 So. 12th Bt.

for Nebra-k- a,

traveling man line staple for
general trade; position (23.01

weekly advance with Saw-
yer, Leslie & Co., Detroit, Mich.

L 822 30x

Two
grocery aaleamen; salary $150
per month; must begn work within IS

' daya; well known ataple line. Addrea
Bee. L-- 82 SOx

wanted to ell retail trade,
your locality; $65 per month and expense
to tart; En-
close stamp for
Cigar Co., Toledo. O. D--79i Sex

filde-lin- e salesmen to cll fruit
cider to general stores, grocer and

neat pocket case free;
large Lo Angeles Cider Co.,
Bt. Loul. Mo. L-- 803 Sox

aalesman to call on
drug and general tor trade;

to right man. Stat age and
Reply Box to&,

. L--06 $wx

SALESMEN WANTED

New Classes Tomorrow

OMAHA
COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE

NINETEENTH AND FARNAM

In All Departments
Day and Night Sessions

Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors Welcome
COURSES STUDY: Business, Shorthand, Typewriting,

Telegraphy, Penmanship
TIME BEGIN: Now. Students enroll every day.
CATALOGUE: Free address.

ROHRBOUGH BROS., OMAHA, NEB.

WANTED Experienced

demonstrators.

WANTED experienced

Competent

piecework;
canvassing;

envelope.
Champlaln

WANTED Experienced
employed; personally

unnecessary;
par-

ticulars. Commer-
cial

particulars, envelope.

preparation

distributed

opportunity

Company,

Information
Philadelphia.

required.

WANTED

Company.

WANTED

preference. Advertis-
ing Department. Company.

WANTED ex-
perienced saleswoman
foods department. personally.

WANTED competent
housework.

SALESMEN WANTED

acquainted
department.

satisfactorily
Corre-

spondence confldenliak.
experience.

SALESMEN
commissions. Manufac-

turer, Exchange,

BPELEND1D opportunity
commercial

SALESMAN First-clas- s,

unoccupied

knowledge unnecessary; permanent

SALESMAN

proportionately;
Barton-Park- er

SALESMEN

money-makin- g proportion.

WANTED Experienced
calendars, advertising

Wisconsin.

commission

Minneapolis,

SALESMAN
permanent experience unnecessary.

Nurrlee, Rochester,

salesmani

WANTED salesmen,

SALESMAN experienced
preferred;

permanent;
commission.

SALESMAN WANTED experienced
specialty

SALESMAN

experience unnecessary.
particular. Hrmlngsen

WANTED
confectioners;

commission.

WANTED 4?peclalty
exceptional

opportunity
experience. confidential.
Chicago.

TIIE

Art. '

WANTED-Salesni- en who have sold life
Insurance, advertising or contract propo-
sition; position worth not less than 1100
per weeK ror tne rignt man. McAllister
Coman Co., 356 Dearborn, Chicago.

L 894 30X

SALESMEN calling on country store trade
make 850 to 875 per week selling our
paint on the side; three orders net you
.'7; commission promptly remitted. Swift

Paint Co., Cleveland, o. Li M6 sox

TRAVELING salesman to handle, on com-
mission, spring line of special makes of
dry goods; loom to retailers. r c rum- -
man Co., Mlgs., Philadelphia.

Iv 643 30X

SALESMEN WANTED To sell wrapping
paper and paper bags; men covering ter-
ritory every 60 or 80 days preferred; sam-
ple can be carried In pocket. Address
The Paper Specialty House, 300 N. Main
Bt., St. Louis, Mo. 1814 SJX

DlirflMVV 'Wl fiftl n., rani nrnltl aell
Ing specialty every merchant and business
man wants; quick cash sales; unlimited
quantities, a. naoDen vu., oi. umw
Mo. , L 815 30x

SALESMEN wanted to sell to grocers.
druggists and confectioners; 1100 - per
month and expense. California Cider
and mt tract Co., rJt. L,ouis, mo.

L-- 828 SOx

8AXESMEN wishing to earn $3 to $5 'per
day, write for terms Immediately. First
National Nurseries, Kocnester, im. y.

L-8- 30 SOx

2S SALE8MEN wanted to sell kitchen 4pe-clalt- y;

easy seller and good pay. Answer
today. Address P-1- 7. Bee. L 834 30x

SALESMAN WANTED for town lots In
the Indian Territory; fine proposition.
Auures v.. Ingram, v.oneyviue, tvan.

L-8- 37 30x

REPRESENTATIVES wanted to solicit
orders from saloons, druggists, hotels and
clubs for woodland Whisky, adopted by

' U.. 8. government for hosplfal purposes;
easy seller; commission or salary. Write
for territory, prices, samples, etc. Wood,
land Distilling Co., 79 Scott St., Coving
ton, tty. , . . - te--

WANTED Experienced Irug specialty
salesman to sell proprietary medicines to
retail drug trade; want only man witn
ability and experience: salary and ex
penses: give full report ot your expert
ence; we have a good offer for the right
man. Dr. Snoop Family Medicine Co.,
Kaclno, wis. Jj- -

TRAVELINO salesman for Nebraska and
Iowa with a full line of soaps, perfume
and flavoring extracts; furnishing the S2

. for $1 selling plan to the retail dealer; $30...... 1. .J..: .. a G l..b B..1A 1. .,c r. i J" auaii).Ci f . j.'. uwa sale j, .

. Detroit. Midi, - Lr

WANTED-AGEN- TS

r- ORIENTAL WAISTS AND SUITS.
Agents wanted everywhere. Ladles and

gentlemen are making $35 to $50 per week
selling embroidery good direct to the la-di- e.

Good sellers In cities or country. No
experience or capital required. Call at
cmce or write to u. a. cmuroiaery works,
luvft ana uift ao. uin ot--, umana, net).

WANTED Salesman to Introduce and sell
the Gallup Fruit Gatherer. Large money
to hustler. Gallup Mfg. Co., Room 1
Patterson mag., umana, nd.

620

WANTED A hustler with capital to Join
a large Transfer and 8torage company
and manage storage nouse. ijw--y, Lincoln,
Neb. J Mils 3U

WANTED Man or lady to sell limited
amount of stock In splendid proposition
Apply 441 raxton block. j M74 sox

AGENTS $3,900 cleared yearly selling our
Gasoline Lighting Systems, $25; demon-
strating outfit free. .Address Security
iignt co Chicago. rao aox

LADY agents wanted to sell unbreakabl
aide ateel corsets: popular prices: profit
large: write for catalogue. The Fisher
Co., 210 Monroe Bt., Chicago, j tro sux

AGENTS WANTED Either ex for quick
selling novelties; new and attractive
large pronte; write at once, nei'tsro
Manhattan Bldg, Chicago. J-- 856 SOx

AGENTS wanted by manufacturers of ab
uiuieiy new. untiuii ueceaum j eiiii:ic,

send for circular. Owl Novelty Co., 60$
Grund St., New York. J-- Al 30x

MANAGER wanted In every city and
county to handle bet paying business
known: legitimate, new, exclusive con
trol; no Insurance or book canvassing.
Addreaa Charles Halstead, 34 West 2ut
St., N. Y. J-- &50 SOx

inr.KTB VI ner eent nroflts trll weekly
newest nt household necessity; send
10 cent for sample; particulars. On and
UH CO., JJ si., new lora. j

WE PAY $S6 a week and expense to men
with rig to Introduce poultry compound
Year' contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept

I 54, Paraona. Kan. 4

I AGENTS WANTED W are sole manufac
turers or a. large, new nnu very sttteaoie
line of household novelties and Christ-ma- s

presents; exclusive territory to
hu.-tll- agent. Wrtte now for term
and catalogue, special low prices to In-

troduce the line. Agents' Novelty Mfg.
Co., Buffalo. N. y. J

AGENTS Manufacture and sell your ow
roods and make all the profit. Par
ticular free. Wheaton A Co., 11 New
Bedford. Mass.. publisher Wheaton
Trade Advocate, devoted to "Mixer''' In
tereat, 0c year; 8 month' trial, 10c. None
free, j a aox

PORTRAIT AGENTS Why not deal direct
with artists T Beet work guaranteed, rea
suitable price, prompt shipment. Ben
for circular. - A. K. Zlsklnd, 17 New Era
Bldg., Chicago. J 799 SOx

AGENTS Sell th Hearwell Telephone At
tachment and make big money. J. F,
Uhlenbrock. 6 Fifth Ave.. Chicago, in.

J-- 798 30g

WANTED Women or men can make $- -
to $30 per week working for u durlu
snare time: delightful work, blir money
Write today. Purox Co., 40$ W. North
Ave., Chicago, in. j ' ax

LEARN the new business In one day
buggy and carriage top, furniture and
piano dressing: big money; permanen
work In your locality; Investigate; par
ticuiar lor stamp, t . rl. Milter, t' A
Columbus, o. J 4 anx

AGENTS Canvasser' Embroidered Waist
1 Pattern la now reduced to 76c and 90c for

the best. We handle complete line I

dress goods patterns, and other snani
iae Importing Co., Alula Place, Chicago.

WANTEDAGENTS
175 WEEKLT and upward easily made fit.

ting glasses uur eye nooa tree, iriis
you how. Write National Optical Col-
lege, 8L Louis. Mo. J- -ff 30x

AOKNTS who are hustler"; Mg money
selling articles of dally ne to men. Want
men cnnablo of handling Urge territory
and working it thoroughly; full particu
lars to those who menn Mislnes: give
references and sfnte presrnt line. H. J.
Kline, Adrian. Mich. J-- 8'8 3 X

WANTED Uve agents lo sell the lato-- t
Improved Monarch hand power tool
grinder and shHtpenrr; lies lle new

non-heati- grinding wheel;
Just out; puts em all In the shade; out-
sells everything on the market; extra
good profit"; big demand:'' reserve terri-
tory and get our proposition o lick. El'
Starr Mfg. Co., Milwaukee. Wis.

j- -: 3fx

AOENTP Don't accrpt any nsenry until
you heir troni us; quickest relicr on
earth; J.OWi.OOO sold: X per dny: samples
free. Domestic Mfg. Cp., Minneapolis,
Minn. 30x

HOT SIDE LINE Pay hotel bills. Con
signed goods; pocket samples; prompt
commission. American Chewing Gum Co.,
St. Ixiuis. J

BRAND NEW necessity; sell on sight;
agents fortune. Colonial Factory, Wclls-vlll- e.

N. Y. J- -
WANTED Agents; women and men who

are looking for permanent employment
to sell our good to the family trade; we
pay a cash commission: energetic people
can earn from $10 to $40 per week; we
want ags.its In communities from l.OeO
to IR.'Xio. llodenhelmer Coffee and Tea
Co., 8t. Louis. Mo. J

SITUATIONS WANTED

POSITION a managing house keeper.
where there are one or more servants, by
capable woman of experience. Address

Bee. A M593 Olx

WANTED Position In bank; experienced
business man; competent bookkeeper;
typewriter operntor; good reference Ad-
dress Box 12, Newport, Minn.

A-- 2x

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS

DEWEY European Hotel, 13th and Farnarn,
Vu no

Doug. 611 O. M. E. Uatil Trunki
K we

CAITOL HOTEL, 18th and Capitol Ave.,
ouiti front; room witn or witnnui oonru.

E o$

FURNISHED room In new, modern house.
wu uougias bu a--n

THREE Dleaaant rooms, partly furnished;
moaern, gas stove; aauus oniy: no uumi
roomers; reference required. 2701 Wool- -
worth Ave. IS Mau wx

MODERN room; gentlemen preferred. &H

LARGE, modern, well furnished southeast
rront room with alcove; private amiiy.
Telephone Harney 2296. E--684 Octlx

PLEASANT front room, all modern con
venience. 2958 Dewey Ave. &i x

TWO furnished room for rent, private
family. Apply 549 B. 26U1 Ave.

71S 30x

ELEGANT, large front room, steam
heated, close In. 413 N. Zbin m.

E M717 O lx

PLEASANT room, modern, private family,
624 south astn Ave. a ui

FOR RENT lArge furnished front room,
with alcove and clost. meals close ny,
near car line; reference required. 712

fark Ave. ta 7 ao

2 NICELY furnished single rooms, all mod'
ern, with steam heat. 12 s. aitn Bt,
Tel., Douglas 5309. E 790 30x

ELEGANT large south room, with alcove,
second floor; sultaDie ror two. rar-nam- .

E 960 lx

FURNISHED room, modern conveniences,
use of 'phone. 2224 Chicago. E 914 30

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD

Doug. 611 0. M. E. Haul Trunks
F--80

VIENNA 'hotel; private dining room, cat.
t i

LAROH modern room and board. No
other boarders. Gentleman preferred.
Telephone Harney 1794. F 764 SOx

BOARD and room for two; modern house;
1 block from car line; moderate price.
Tel. Harney 2155. F-- 787 30

CLEAN, well heated rooms; good board;
i nome cooking; private lamuy. oo . sitn
Ave. F-- 966 lx

"THE BOSTON." 107 South 17th. Excel-
lent room and board for the public.
Rate reasonable. F 9i2 lx

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

A BNAP for three or four young men who
want three or four large unfurnisneu or
partly furnished rooms In modern hous
with private family; no other roomer
Call and aee. B. A. Dutcher, care Jones-Southma-

Co. G 568 SOx

1 OR 2; GENTLEMEN only; steam heut.
Inquire room 5, Frenxer Block, u wt ao

BUSINESS CHANCES

Do You "Wish to Make a Change
If you hav a farm, home, buainesa or prop-art- y

that you want lo sell or axchang
write ua.

OLOBE LAND AND INVESTMENT CO,
Omaha. Nub., or Sioux City, la.

810 01

FOR BALE A rat-cla- sa job office with
A-- l newspaper plant In connection, pub-llehi-

tn rea paper, In surrounding
towns; job type til new: doing good
business; excellent reason for selling,
located at Hastings, Neb. Writ now,
or come, a thl snap will not last long
Price low. Address Box 816, li.stlna

i Neb. Y-- 4U

ATTENTION, CONTRACTORS!
SO ton stucco for ale cheap; 2 cement

block machine for sale cheap. Call 1324

Farnam St., room S. Y M376

FOR SALE: Clean stock of
hardware In good town In central Ne-
braska; Invoice about $4,000; good reaaon
for selling; will bear Investigation.
Address t 24, care ot Bee.

Y If jit Ozx

HOTEL FOR SALE FURN ISHEd!
Price $3,700.

Two dollar day. Only hotel 'n fine town,
700. Large building 19 rooms, lu.nace heat,
gaaollne engine for pumping and washing.
At Junction town and good trade. Poor
health reason for selling. J. L. Turner,
Coin, la. T MtWl OJ

WANTED or $ parties to Invest In a
good established manufacturing business.
Address b-- car oi Bee. I Ui 2x

YOUNG MAN with $150 can step Into pleaa- -
ant buainesa; draw $1 weekly. Windsor
Hotel basement. Y M726 2a X

FOR SALE Good paying bakery; only onie
In town of l.titiO population, m state o f
Iowa, for particulars address 2, care
ot Omaha Bee. Y-- 04x

FOR SALEv-tC.OO-O stock of groceries and
dry' goods In thriving town of 2,0o0; In
eastern Nepraaka. Bales, ii.soo per month.
Auares car oi umana Bee.

725 Ot

FOR Bale Prosperous mercantile buulntsa;
small Investment; tuwn railroad division:
rar.ch and slock surrounding; business
about I2.UM monthly; stock about H (,ou:
good reason for my selling. Addreaa Bog
114. unia, alont. x MiW

FOR BALE Grocery and meat market do
ing good business; going to California on
acct. HI health. No trades. Cheap rent.
uood location. Address a 47, Bee.

75S 29x

STOCK market advisory service. Success
fully assists trader everywhere In stock
of New York stock exchange. Bend for
particulars. Frank 11. Tubus, 240 Broad
way, New York. Y 74S 2x

DRUG STORE, only on In town, doing
good bualnes; money maker; muat be
old, account Write quick.

Box 218. Hatlnga, men. Y M47 02X

WHEAT $12 5 buys five up and flv
downs; good for one week; advance
or decline from prioe; gives $100 proiit.
Write for particulars Commerce Grain
40., Cemiaero Ulug., Chicago, x tlx sua

BUSINESS CHANCES

Confectionery Business
In Omaha. ftm location, laige t.ntmnsge.

profitable trade, stock complete witn csmly
and Ice cream mnnui.Y'turmg nvupmein,
fix uires. a Due tl.a'J soda fountain, ell for
$!. Time on part If desired. L' yU
Want a money maker, ouy tnis.

J. H. JOHNSON. N. y. Lire.
Y- -3 SOx

- a 'tfVtr'r tA a vr LMt ir ntti i'r,n n s k r
PARTNER WANTElv- -l have worked a

, ... ,. , . . , i
up
. ...

riiail Close:, mm nnu iui nu.-i-n. in v
to a IW.uw basis; sjnt fully $7!.i0

In adverilsirg my name and have busi-
ness on a tooting, imylag giKal profits;
have valuable ten-ye- lease; reputation
and standing highest in my line. Com-
petitor- are a unit In declaring that I
csiry the cleverest line tf practical mer-
chandise In the I'nlted States. Have a
decided advantage over all other store";
business growing Immensely; gross profit
average 78 per cent' no lltnlf to possibili-
ties. Need money for fall plans. I now
Invite good business man to Join me,
prepared to Invest $15,000 to $JA,(WO, which
will give him one-ha- lf Interest. Partner
ran enter on basis of actual values. Good
will 1 always regarded as a nmt valua-
ble asset. I will agree to waive It. Thl
proposition never was offered before. Do
you wl;h to Investigate this? If you do,
and you mean business, please answer.
Full particulars at Interview. Address It.
Maurer. 424 New York Life Bldg, Chi-
cago, 111. Y-- 921 a

CASH buys the liost exeluxlve news
paper field In Nebraska or tl west;
tuwn of 2,u0u; has monthly payroll of
$40,000; well equipped office; money maker.
Other business demands full time. Ad-
dress 8-- Bee. Y M SOx

WANT $30,0oo ensh; natural gas. close to
Denver) promise great ' returns. Full
particulars writ R. .More s Son. Cali-
fornia Bldg., Denver. Colo. Y 8S6 SOx

Meat Market
One of the best paying for slse In city.

Fine location. Owners failing hcalitt
necessitates quitting. Will sell right or
exchange for good Omaha real estate. If
you want a good proposition here It is.

J. 11. JOHNSON, N. V. 1.1 f- -.

Y- -!4 Sox

FOR SALE First class barber
shop, Koken hydraulic pedestal, solid
front, Compressed air; 120 live mugs; cen-
trally liauted. Answer at once. Ge.org
Hawkins. 1328 O St., Lincoln, Neb.

Y-- 877 30

RELIABLE manufacturing company de-
sire energella representative with tl.oOO
to take the general state agency for the
ale of their goods In thl territory. Must

be competent to appoint agent and push,
sales generally. Clean money making
proposition to right man. J. F. Lawrence,
Manager, 804 W. Lake St., Chicago.

Y 891 SOX

FOR SALE Grocery and meat market;
good location. Address 8 61, Ree.

Y-- osrx

CAPITAL eeklng Investment can be showrt
a money maker, 3712 S. 12th; open even-
ings. Y-- M J07 ix

WE BUY and ell bonds and stock: money
furnished on high-clan- s, propositions;
loan and charter secured; will take in-
terest In new corporation. First National
Bond Co., Rector Bldg., Chicago.

Y-- 806 SOx

FOR SAtE Several 6 per cent, first-cla- ss

mortgages on farm end city property;
from $1,600 to $1,000. Otto Slemssen Co.,
New York Life Bldg., Omaha. Y 788 80

SMALL blocks stock, Arizona company,
shipping copper ore; values over $100 ton:
sure dividend payer. Am offering, .snort
time, 25o share, Write for particulars;
reference. Joseph A. Faymonville,
Nogales, Arlxona. Y 841 SOx

DEFAULTED bonds, repudiated and un.
' saleable bonds, Inactive securities bought
. and sold. R. M. Smythe, room 453 lro-duc- e

Exchange, New York. Established 20
j imrs. 'Y 847 80x

Rooming, House. Snap
88 completely furnished rooms, brick

Bat, best location, profitable business. The
furniture ef this proposition Is for sale,
either by 10, 14, 24 or 38 rooms; bouse I

arranged for such accommodations. Here
a bonanxa. See me quick-fo- r good deal.
Other smaller ones. ' ,

J. H. JOHNSON. N. Y. Life.
Y--33 SOx

A FORTUNE FOR $26.
Investment In our Founder' Share com

pany forming; safer than government
security. F. Zimmerman 51$ St. James
Bldg., New York. Y 848 SOx

BEND for "Successful Method" of trading
in grain witn aroau capital, jiooaiet and
Market Letter Bent free. Reference
Comsloclc 4k Co., Commerce Bldg., Chi-
cago. Y ill SOx

PRINTING OFFICE, building, lots, sub
scription list, preanes, etc.. for sale dead
cheap, , If sold quick; good town, good
country, good territory. Write or call
quick. Farmers' State Bank, Craig. Neb.

Y-- 835 80

Hotels Furnish, d
One modern flrat-cla- ..ude.eastern Neb. Ono 43 rooms, modern, tdvt

central Neb. One 36 looms, mod, 'in.western Iowa. These houses ail utll
furnished and In excellent condition. Are
in live towns and doing paying business.
The furniture Is for sale on reasonuU
terms. It you want a good proposition

me quicx.
J. 11. JOHNSON, U. Y. Life

x - Wl fCr

GUABANTEED
Patent Secured or Fee Returned.

Send model or sketch for free opinion as to
paientauiuiy. oena tor illustrated uulde
Bock. Contain 100 mechanical move-
ment and LIST OF INVENTIONS
WANTED. Particular NEW TRADE-
MARK LAW. COPYRIGHTS, eto. Pat-a- nt

advertised free In World a Progrgas.
EVANH, W1LKENS & CO.,

Reg. Attorney,
$8$ F St Washington, C.

YOU can never profit by business chaneea
unlera you hav some money; small sav-
ings are the foundation of large fortunes,tart a savings account with J. la Bran-d- el

& Buna, Banker, lGth and Dougla
Jit. Asset over 1400,000. Y

GENERAL SALES MANAGER WANTED
t Well known manufacturing company,

doing largest business of It kind in the
United 8 ate, desires to contract for aterm of year with capable, trustworthy
man to take charge of branch office andmanage saleamen In his own city and ter-
ritory; liberal salary; commission and al-
lowance for office expenses; manuger must
place on deposit $1,000 during term of em-
ployment under contract to be mutually
satisfactory, and furnish good references
as to Integrity; salary and commission
should average $2tO monthly. Increasing
a business Is established; permanent and
growing business la assured to right
party. Addreaa Manager Bale Depart
ment, 1105 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
Chicago. Y-- 88$ 30X

WANTED Party with small capital to
open branch In Council Bluffs; also city
salesman. Wllltom One Ught Company,
304 South Twelfth atreet Y-4- T7S SOx

DRUG BUSINESS
I am able to offer the only drug store In

a good suburban dlstflct of Omaha, clear-
ing $150 per month, for $10CO cash. Bettor
Investigate.

II. A. STEVENSON
$30 Board of Trade. ltth and Farnam,

Y--
BTART a mall order buainesa; w furnish

everything neuesaury; only a few dollars
reuulred; new plan, success certain: cost
nothing to Investigate. M II.BURN-HICK- S,

$08 Dearborn St., Chicago.
Y 605 SOx

FOR BALE Only republican newspaper In
good routity In Nebraska; good county
seat town, 1.6u0 population: snap It taken
quick. Address S (2, Omaha Bee.

Y-4- B8 $0

FOR BALE Flrt -- clns stock of groceries,
In best town In Nebraska; large country
trade; don't answer this ad unleas you
mean business, C. C. Pollard. Fremont,
Neb. Y-- Ms7 t

WANTKI Partner In small manufactur-
ing buidneaik Apply 96 Windsor Hotel.

IX .

DETECTIVE SERVICE
WETMORB detective service. 'Phone Red

14vl. Rooms U and 14, Union Blk., Uia
aud Jfaruaju. M $ 014


